COVID-19 Update
November 18, 2021
Dear Residents, Families and Staff,
Beginning Wednesday, November 24, Oak Hill will allow unscheduled visitation for residents. Visitors will still
need to be screened before visiting and will not be allowed to visit if they are positive for COVID-19 or show any
signs or symptoms of COVID. Visitors will no longer be required to schedule a visit. At this time, our County
remains classified as high community transmission risk which requires the use of face masks and social distancing
during visits. Recommended visiting hours are 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. each day. Visitors will be required to check in
at the front desk and complete a screening form.
We are excited to announce these changes to visitation which brings us one step closer to normalcy. Please see
the attached visitation guidance for more information.
A COVID-19 booster clinic was held on November 11 and the majority of residents received a booster shot.
We are looking forward to a fantastic Christmas season this year at Oak Hill. We have planned a time when
visitors can participate with their loved ones at a Christmas party. You will be receiving information about our
Winter Wonderland which will be set up behind Oak Hill in our Arbor Court pavilion area behind the dining room.
Each area of Oak Hill has a designated evening available to tour the Winter Wonderland and enjoy time with
those who reside at Oak Hill. We will have a Christmas Dessert and Drink Bar along with special Christmas
entertainment. Of course the celebration would not be complete without a visit from Santa Claus. By limiting the
number who participate each evening, we will be able to maintain social distancing while providing a special
Christmas celebration with your loved one.
Oak Hill staff do a wonderful job providing activities every day but have planned some extra special events during
the Christmas season. The 12 Days of Ice Cream will begin on December 8 when a different flavor of ice cream is
offered every weekday. Please see our newsletter for additional information about all of the events in December.
We will continue to update the website as we receive additional information. Thank you for your support during
this time.

Sincerely,

Kim Keckritz
Interim Executive Director
Oak Hill

